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Bogus Meier Man

Fools Maid and

Alio, i td fat in the ike, In or
der to rscape, the siis4id am ev

rial 'ilur nieiiilu-1- rf the new
pkked their way ori the k la ,

ilislaiue ol ini!r, and

Girl Declares She

Was Drilled, Led
Girl, 18, Offers to Wed

' for $1,000 to Aid Family

Newfoundland Fleet

Schooner Abandoned

L Johns, X. F . I'tb. U - .Uluitf
one more to the I0114 list vi Iumc

Yankee Millionaire

Refuses Defi to Duel

Clms. Frh, 14 The Mory of
how rlfiij4ioin !', l'u Kuan
l'!antcr and fjtbrr f Mi PiJj K.

rw, (rmr wife v( Herbert P.
Crane, t, CbatU . Ill, ni!linir.
dullntBed Crane in dul when
the Uttrr went t Com Kica Ut
Peceniber t t!l vn h f'wmer
faiher'iiflaw, wss made known
here tnjKv by Mis l'i; Crane
refund U iiCkept ibe tlullcnge,

!m said. ... .

' tf'"""' C ' t . TV.--- v o mm ...

If 8fc

ioiuiwei mi- - rotsi 10 m. joiiiu.

Dct oraled Artuy Vrtcran
Held u Nivy IVsertrr

Tnder the timulus ti war, WiN
Hani II, Jensen, 2, 1 hero and
named the front de Guerre lor brav-

ery in battle t Metiy, France.
I.tst night lie wa arrested on

tharne oi deserting i"n the navy, in
v. huh he enlisted alter the war.

ooit alter lie enlisted he learned
that In patent were enroute here
front Denmark and that he would

hue t' support them. bi i said
to be tbe reason why he deserted.

t tbo Nrw FotiudUnd flrrt, the
schooner Nurnu H10114 Mat teport-n- l

yeitdday abandoned at tea, l

rew lauded aiely at the A'oim
The vessel, which had crossed the
Atlantic with S faiun of tih, tut re
turniritf from Cadiz with m!i uheu
ipr-ple- by ft atoriu,

'Hie schooner C'rariu.i, anniher
unit (f the N'ew loundland lleit,
aUo was reported limiiird in mid
ocen and making for llrrinuda,

The coat steamer l'rosiiero,
raught in the ice in Notte Dame
bay during a torm eeral weekt

to Altar, and Wed

Miru 'Jlitr--r if Moinrs

ii) Iif KiTiitiie (.'otlscioiM

in pmaha Jtitliic Annul

Marriajjr.

Iht Mone, Feb. 14 (Speiial
Tflrsraui ) 'Urut.'k-e-l into

ltd ta tbe uli.tr and
married vta ilie (kprrieme of Marie
Antoinette TlnVr tf lc Mcine. is
told in Jude l.ii.tiT Tb'n:pou'
court Sjiunl.iy, v. Inn annulment of
the nuiriu'c wan WJnird.

Mios lliur ti-l- the curt tliat br
was selling mipjinc under the di-

rection ol William 1 Nrobl Duber-vil- l

Wlun at KeJ OuW. la-- , May 7
10 t th i.:ivt ktii ill nnt!

hrn C rjne arrived at I wa
.fli.-i'- . he sat I. Iter father w i"

an aijjoiniiiir town, Crane, after
lonu wit. boarded a train to re-

turn to the tmrt of l.iuton, but
Pia, who ba-- been informed o
Crane' presence, hurried back
los home town, lie obtnined two

pi. to!, the nid. and hurried to
the station, where Crane was heat-

ed in a tr.
Jlcre tlje vbatkiiBe wa given

and r r '"'I d. Miss Iia aid, and
ill. u V Upcd Crane in the
face. Tit" latter roe and paed

Hobs Burns Home

Gt-tAwi-) With S.120Loot
lloMuji Itoli Man nf Jrw

dry. Moticy nii'I

Auto.

A inasd in the home '( KoIert
Burns, 314 Swutli 1 ifty.M-con- Ir'ft.
fame in from nlieelinu the
Monday aturnooii and (""nil
trange man coming down Irani ti

stair.,
Mie ji about it jtcrcaut for ieluc
hrn the man muled and -- Ui:
"Where the electric light win?

I'm liK.kmtt for it to read it."
Hie hoed hint where it i, he

prttended to r-- l it and then d- -

laried. When Mr. and Mr, Hum
returned they foutul lie h;td Holcii
jewel and inuuty worth $.MX

A Ndly Kji'Ijh iiutimii hU
automobile in the K 'taue at hi liomr,
J.'li fahlurnu Mmi, ut 1:15 yetr.
thy morninif two in n attached bmi
and Hole a diamond riuti worth iM,
a dianmnd Mud a!m . at J5, a watch
worth $5l and S.'H in f3h.

Then they tied in bis automobile
Half an hour l.tter the cur was found
in flame at .Si.t. tiili and Izard
tretl. It i nearly destroyed.

Retiring Board Named

in Seventh Corps Area

Wa'dihiuti'ii. Feb, 14. lSpeci.il
Teliuram.) 15 direction of the

i H..I..... .M- - ... ii. i

S9Kru I'MI'llt'liy lut waiPtaiii.l.
nave hrr a "lindache" tablet.

Silk Hosiery
for $1.95

A full fashioned hose
with garter top and
double soles of silk
lisle. The Wayne Knit
make in navy, black
and cordovan. Spe-

cially priced at $1.03
a pair.

"The next thin 1 a coiiK'ioti.
ct was t bear Mr. Duberville till
mc to enter his rimi at Omaha, a
we were man and wue," the gut told
the court.

"I protested and rcfu-t- d to live
with him."

The Kev. William Muitbic of Kcd
Oak, who iiiarriid the fuplc,

rart of the-- girl's story.

Onialia Klk Lotlpe Hold
Fatlirr ami Son liuinitirt

About 250 Omaha Elk. each with
his own sou or sonic other 'n by
Ins side, ate a fatln r and son dinm t

in the Masonic Monday night
amid crrat rcioiiiiiK. I'lyde Drew

Ken)on Urges
Code of Laws on --

Coal Industry

I'ropoKft KitaMihtnritt of
National C'tial Mining

ltorI. Dwrr to K? i'd

I') l'til-Ii- c Ojtinioiu

Vihiuiiti. 14. CuMih.
incut ti a lirral tnlmrul am! "!

f Uw (r iruliti'Mi of tlic taA

ln.lii.iiy j pr.ii-- - in a Ml
'i'!w ' Scuat'T Kcruon,

iiiili!ian. o4, ihairnun r--f ike
lute t.ilmr niiiiinitte liicl

the recent West Virginia
ival lh 1 liMrlfr.

lie l. II lill'iw the line of Mr.
I.i'iiviin'i recent rrjiurt on the Vet

ir K'tii situation mut (ircihiitity will

)t M Ut Mme lie mini to ro
imi the Initial liriult. it would

ircjii "imtiniul fn.il minitii
liiunl" ami irovnl statutory riuliti
tr tiotli l.ilmr jiiul vapiul in the
roal industry, Decree the board
v ouhl he t ni'.rcnl by jiulilio opinion
i iiil tlieir violation not nude iunili- -

The board wchM lie composed of
nine member, three each represent-
ing the cmpluye. employer and the
I'ulilie. All would be appointed by
the president, nihjrct t'j senate con-

tinuation. The labor Kronp would
le selected from m tuinrs present-
ed by the I nind Mine Worker of
America.

Kniployrr notniiitftioiM would be
made by the National Coal associa-
tion ami the Anthracite Operator'
iissociatiuti.

Under the Dill, cniployt r and em-

ploye would be required to make
every possible effort to settle, dis-

putes between themselves, but in
event of failure would be required
to submit the controversies to the

, board.

International Court to

Study Labor Problems
The Hamie, Feb. 13. (.By A. I'.)
The members of the permanent

court of international justice which
i to bein its sessions here on
Wednesday were occupied with the
composition of the chambers which
are to deal with the questions of
labor, communications and trans-

port,' which, according to chapters
12 and 13 of the treaty of Versailles,
are to be submitted, to the court.
The chambers are to have the assist-
ance of four technical'experts 'chosen
fiom a panel composed of two
nominees by. each member of the
league of nations.

Wyoming Hankers Seek
War Finance for Ranches

Washington, Feb. 14. (Special
Telegram.) A group of Wyoming
bankers. A. T. Cunningham of Cas-

per: P. J. Quealey of Kemmerer, W.
B. Henderson and A. D. Johnson of
Cheyenne, arrived in Washington
yesterday for a conference with
Chairman Meyer and members o.
tl.e War Finance corporation look-- ,
ing to a rrjiiyening of the purse
strings' of the government with re-

spect to loans on farm and ranch

property in that state.
They were presented to the presi-

dent yesterday by Senator Warren
and Representative Mondcll.

president an army relirinK hoard lu

into another car, w litre 'me
friend of hi were seated. 1'irJ
followed him. Miss Pira aid, ol
aK4''n clullenned hint to come out
and fiytit. but Crane refused and
the situation wa relieved fr him
when the train started and Pia
departcil

Rail Unions Divided

for Regional Meetings

Cleveland. Feb. 14. The "Kin
Four" railroad brotherhood have
divided into two groups, each of
which will conduct separate nruotia-tion- s

with the railway managers in

regional conferences. The Drot her-

itor"! of Locomotive Ensinccr will
meet the railway executives jointly
with the Urotberhood of Locomotive
Firemen and EriRinemen. The;
Brotlieliood of Railroad Trainmen
and the Order of Railway Conduc-
tors will conduct their conferences

jointly.
Tins was announced tonight !y

W. G. Lee. president of the train-

men, and Warren Stone, grand chief
of the engineers. Further than this,
tliev would say little.

"It is our intention in the future,"
Mr. Lee said, "to handle wage ques-
tions through our regional associa-
tions as we did prio to the national
negotiations carried on during; the
war period."

George II. Roberts. K. 11. Lady and!
been appointed tn meet ut the Hea-
dquarters of the Seventh corps area.
Fort Crook, from time to time, at the
Call of the president of the board, for
the examination f such olhcers as
may be ordered it. The de-

tail for the board is: C'ol. William T.

Interesting Sales

of White Goods
Fine Sea Island
Nainsooks

55c 36-inc- h, 50c yard
6oc 42-inc- h, 60c yard

Shadow Stripe
Phantom Cloth

75c 39-inc- h, 671 ic yj.
Fine Imported
Dotted Swiss

$1.25 32-in- ., $1.00 yd.
1.50 32-in- ., $1.25 yd.

Linen Section

Johnston, inspector Keueral's depart-
ment (cavalry); Lieut. Col. William
J. L. Lyter. medical corps; Lieut.
Col. Jay P. Hopkins co;i- -t artillery
corps; Lieut, t'ol. Karl II. Mutter,
cavalry; Major Kay V. Bryan, med-
ical corps. Major Ira A. Kadcr, air
service, is named recorder.

Major Addison U. Davis, medical
corps, and Capt. Edward S. Murphy,
medical corps, are detailed as medi-
cal examiners and witnesses for the
board.

This Peter Pan
Blouse

Is shown in the button
down the back style.

In lawn without lace
edgings for $2.50.

With filet lace edgingF
on collars and cuff?
for $3.50.

Blame Shop
Third Floor

Joseph Marrow prc-ndl- displayed
four sons each. V. J. Hroutch, 81,
former mayor of Omaha, was tl'
oldet man present.

Dr. M. J. I;ord was toast master
George V. Johnston, Central High
school boy, spoke for the boys, and
Judge Willis G. Sears for the fath-
ers. Angela Ko.setto, the midget
newsboy at Twenty-fourt- h and Far-na-

streets, was the guest of J. L
Urawford.

Bryan Silent on Reports
of Candidacy for Senate

Miami, Fla., Feb. 14. William

Jennings Bryan, who for sonic time
has made his home and legal resi-

dence here, was silent when ques-
tioned in regard to reports that lie
would be candidate this year for
election to the United States sen-

ate from from Florida.

Charming Actress Mocks Old Man Time;
"I Will Be 59 Next Birthday," Says She

New York, Feb. 14. "I think my daughter is doing a very serious
tiling, but there is no other alternative."

This was the comment of the mother of Theresa Katona,
who has offered to marry on her next birthday. November 28, any man.
providing he is a Christian and is healthy, who will now contribute $1,000
to' the support of her mother, father and younger brothers and
They are poverty-stricke- n in their home in the rear of-- No. 195 Green
street, Grernpoint, Brooklyn. 0

Speaking with the aid" of her younger daughter. Anna, aged 13, Mrs.
Katona, who is Polish and speaks no English, added:

"We have no money for rent, my husband is out of work and sick; I
myself am 'feeble and we need food for the chiiuren."

Theresa refused to talk, though she occasionally pushed her head into
view long enough to listen and to confirm the report that she had made
the offer.

She is auburn haired, with dark hazel eyes, fine teeth and strong,
regular features.

It was learned that Katona has been ill for some time and that the
?irl also had been unable to get work. The couple have been in this coun-
try for 19 years. The other children in the family are Anna, 1:; John 14;
Julia. 12; Michael, 7; Theodore. 5, and Mary, 3.

v

Kayser Knit Underthings
Cotton union suits priced from $1 to $1.35.

. Mercerized union suits in white or flesh
color priced from $1.90 to $3.25.
Cotton vests from 45c to 65c.
Lisle vests from 75c to $1.
Mercerized vests from $1 to $1.50..

Second Floor

"Madame Tietjens, a famous prima
donna, came to our city in Scotland
ii. "Norma," and I took the place of
a little child in a tragic scene," she
said.

"A full house sat spellbound as the
great actress, uttering tierce gut-
turals and clutching a dagger, crept
lip to the crib where I lay. I was
terribly frightened and suddenly
raised my little hands to her and
shrilled, 'We .isn't fighting, is we?'

"That took all the tragedy out of
that scene. The house roared."

She likes her present role in "The
Bat" best of all her characteriza-
tions.

Miss Stuart came to America' in
1879 as leading woman for E. 'A.
Sothern, father of E. II. Sothern.

Eventually but not now she
looks to retirement in a villa in

"I will be 59 my next birthday,"
said Miss Julia Stuart, leading wo-

man in "The Bat," playing this
week at the Brandeis.

That's a remarkable remark for a
woman to make.

For she is a charming and beau-
tiful woman, with silvery hair.

She might have told the truth by
just saying "I'm 58"' or "I've passed
the half century mark."

Or she might have strained the
truth in a perfectly all-rig- ht way and
said, "I feel 40, though I'm a trifle
older."

But Julia Stuart meets Old Man
Time more than half way and dares
him to bring on his years. Which,
perhaps, is a better plan than the
plan used by most of the fair ones.

Miss Stuart, in an interview with
a reporter for The Bee today, re-

called her firsti stage appearance
Tlint was 55 years ago or "nearly
56," as she put it.

U TUNED AND
REPAIRED

All Work Guaranteed

A. HOSPE CO.
P 1513 Douglas. Tel. Doug. 5SS8.

is considered necessary to continue
the organization as police.

Plnnrd Wife On Trarlm.
Windsor. Conn., Feb. 14. Joseph Stroff,

who la allpurd to have pinned Ills wife
to the ground between trullty car rails
Sunday nlKht so thstX he lost ft leg when
ft car passed, pleaded guilty lo charges of
drunkenness and assault last night, lie
was held in $2,500 bonds.

fsouthern California. She always

Road Conditions
wears a hand-paint- photograph of
her mother, attached to her dre S at
the bosom.

Soviets Preparing
for Genoa Conference

Moscow, Feb. 14. The decree an-

nouncing the suppression of the
cheka or secret police, which be-

came effective yesterday, is one of
the soviet government's first steps
for putting its house in order for the
Genoa economic conference. The
next step, according to a statement
made in political circles, probably
will be the. release of poltical pris-
oners.

Just how far the activities of the
cheka are to be limited is yet a ques-
tion. - There has been a noticeable
change in Moscow during the past
few weeks with regard to the move-
ments of the cheka, but in the prov-
inces the organization is still power-
ful.

Aside from the red army, the
cheka is the only means for main-

taining order within Russia, and it

Folks,
Don't
Miss

the
Pb I.hi

$2.00
Cookie

Paekege

Messcrs
Thorln ft

SnyK
Say

"When It
Cnmts to
Cookies,

the
nuj-Kit- e

l)e Lax
I'iwkaite

I.mils
'1'hfm
All" '

(FnrnlNhrd h.T Omaha Automobile Club.)
Lincoln Highway. Kast Roads good ts

MiirithHlltowit and eat.
Lincoln HlRhway.- - West Roada good to

Grand j.xland nnd west.
O. 1- - 1). Hlsnway Roads good. .

Highland Cutoff Hood.
fornhuaker Highway Good. .

tl Street Road Good.
S. T. A. Good.
Omnha-TopeU- Highway Good. Drldge

at Loutavtllti cloaed. Travel should go via
Plnttsmouth.

River to River Road Good. .
Whits Pole Road Good.
I.. O. A. tihortllne iood.
Rlue tirasn Road Good.
King of Trails, North Good. Little

rough near Fallx.
King of Trnlla, South Good to Hia-

watha. Kalr to Kanaaa City with 'detour
between Maywood and Whltechurch due
to road work In progress.

Georg Waahlngtua Highway Xo re-

port.
Weather reported clear and warmer at

almost evory point.

.49 wiji-aj- s ' NH m w .ii Hi si

VTTfiie loadAt All
Buy-Kil- e

Stores

Js heavy
MACARONI! MACARONI!!

A spot cash purchase of 500 cases of
SARLI CLUB Macaroni. ' Full
packages, 3 for
This is guaranteed to be the finest
macaroni made. Try it today.

220

LOOK! BUY-RIT- COOKiE SPECIAL,
Just the package you've been looking for.
Buy-Rit- e Stores have purchased 10,000 cans

of Iten's De Luxe assorted cookies and crack-
ers, a $2.00 assortment for $1.49. This is a
special can, packed for and sold exclusively
by the Ruy-Rit- e Stores, and consists of four
kinds of Iten's highest grade cookies and Iten's
celebrated Graham crackers. Weight of cans,
full is 6 and 6 pounds. Order yours today.

biuut we'll fey
to cap?y it

: A REAL MILK BUY!
Apple Blossom, Carnation, Pet, Dundee,

Wilson or Danish Pride Milk, tall
cans, each 1O0I Per dozen $1.15
We would say, Buy Apple Blossom
Milk for the best, purest milk packed.

Hospe's Budget Plan
Sale of Pianos UvH?FLOUR DEPARTMENT.

1,000 bags of Blue Bell Flour, . .$1.73
1,000 bags of Gooch's Best B'lour, 48-lb- $1.93
1,000 bags Omar Wonder Flour, 48-lb- $2.10
Again we say, the flour market is ad-

vancing. 'Nuff 8ed.
M. J. B. COFFEE is the big

thing at breakfast in fact,
at every meal. You will like
its wonderful flavor. It's
satisfying and economical,
too. Wednesday and Thurs-

day, per pound 450

00 DOWN
Buys Any Piano

in the House

BUY-RIT- PILLARS.
Fresh shipment of Buy-Rit- Coffee, lb....35

3 lbs. for....... 950
Nishna Valley Buy-Rit-e Creamery But-

ter, per lb ' 410
Clover Blossom Buy-Rit- e Creamery But--

, ter, per lb. 400
20c grade, extra fancy Kidney Beans,

3 cans for 390
1,000 tall cans of extra fancy deep Red

Alaska Salmon, special,3 cans for.. 980
1,000 35c combs of Pure Honey, special 250

LIpton's Tea, tin 230

Grand, Upright or Player Pianos
SOAPS AND SOAP POWDERS.

Large packages of Sea Foam and large
packages of Star Naptha Powder,
each 270

10 bars of Cudahy's White Borax Nap-
tha Soap 350

10 large bars P. & G. Naptha Soap 49$
6 pounds of White Lily Soap Chips... 890
3 large packages of Crystal Sal Soda.. 250
AMMO, 3 cans tor 390

Our load is going to be a very lipavy
one when electric light rates are de-

creased this month.

Our present rate is 6 rents a kilowatt
hour. The new rate is 5y2 cents
practically the lowest in the United
States.

We are shouldering the additional
burden with the hope that in the fu-

ture our costs of production will de-

crease and that the low rate will
bring about a greatly increased use
of electricity to warrant the new-schedule-

.

We are doing our share to help re-

turn the much-hoped-f- or "norma
times."

Vj-l- tin 430: Mb. tin
THE BUDGET. PLAN is a wise distribution of
your income to care for your needs. Allot part of
your monthly budget toward the purchase of a
piano.,' See us for details. . PEAS! PEAS!! PEASIU

500 Cases of extra fancy tiny or midget
sifted Peas, S5c and 40c values, 3 cans 980

6 cans for $1.89

yV6

BUY-RIT- FRUIT DEPARTMENT.
1 car-loa- of Sunkist Sweet Navel

Oranges, 75c gra-de-
, dozen 630

Dr. Philip's Brand thin skinned Grape
Fruit, medium size, 6 for 470
Large size, 6 for 630

Winesap Apples, extra fancy, per box.. $3.50
10 pounds for 980

Spitzenburg Apples, extra fancy, box.. $3.98
10 pounds for .$1.10

Golden Glow Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs. .. 20
New Solid Green Texas Cabbage, lb...-- ' 60

REDUCED PRICES
GUARANTEED PRICES

NEVER BETTER TERMS

Three Years to Pay for Your Instrument
- v ; New Pianos, $265.00 Up

?New Player, $395.00 Up

O BOY1 HIRE'S CANDYl
Delicious Chocolate dipped Almonds,

per pound 430
Baby After Dinner Mints, per pound. ... 290
Strictly Fresh Spanish Salted Peanuts,

lb., 180: 2 lbs. for 330
Fresh Fluffy MaTshmallows, per lb 290

2 lbs. for 490
Above candies are all 40c to 75c values. Golden Ripe Bananas, per lb 90 I

B. R. S.a slip on th. e
J. D. CREW a son,

They have not as yet arrived.
ARMAND PETERSEN,

tOOR Sherman Are.

V. HANNEGAN & CO,- JMh Are and ianworth Nebraslraf Power Ga
Kiddos, have patience, there has been

FRANK KUSKA,
13th and Garfield

THO'RIN & SNYGO,
Walnut BiU Grocer

Fortieth an Hamlltoa

JEPSEN BROS,
tflth and Cumlnj

GEO. I. ROSS
Z4th and Ante. ..

Thlry-thlr- d and Arbor

GILES BROTHERS,
BrnMin .

WILKE & MITCHELL,
Fortieth and Famsm

LYNAM A BRENNAN,.
16th and lorr

E. KARSCH CO,
Vinton and Elm St.

The Arl and Music Store
1513-1- 5 Douglas Street

F. B. BOGATZ,
. Ilt and H Ma. Month Side

ERNEST BUFFETT,
The Grorr at thindeo

OSCAR E. NELSON,
Uth and L St. South Side

lj.. "' UIKlllfJJJtVVJJJULUfUUl''''' "tl'JJI'


